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r Vol. II.l RALEIGH, JULY l2,i8io. - fNo. 28.
LUMBER RIVER LOTTERY ; .FOR SALE or RENT, .

" A4 i.nmcdiat posse xia airen.'. Ii r ... , " - - ,,- -' . , -- ",

TIT ILL eommenee drawing on the 31st dfJuly a Lorn- -
r bertea. and five hundred And tweatv-fir- a TVkr. to

. , $ZT tVtlfXlO BVSBT TBCBSftAT, BT
JtfB.rOJL El Si CO. AT THE

vrrtR BD OF VATBrTBriLLBTBBBT, BEAB
CAISO'f COBJIBB rBICB TKBBX DOLLABA BE

T KE hoase oa FAyetteviUe Street hi which the It aa
JL s aow PrnteVFor t'mA Apply to the Editara..be drawn dm each of the trst twelve dara. and aeventecA

hundred and one on the 13th and Uatrday. . i
; ; ) Roanoak Ferry. ; :AifHCff, FATABLB MALT TXABLT IB APTABC

&1ROLS r&rBR 10 CSMTS. ' ' , V " "
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ran or tne rnaes are staUonea m the luU owing manner 1

The first drawn on the 1st. 2d. 3d and 4th dava are rnls THE Subscribers wish to inform their friends, eestonv
and the public in reneraL that thv bc (hi. e

titled to . i . l'.SOeAch
: ADVERTISEMENTS, the management of the Ferry croseing fcienoak, at the

place well known by th najne of II as k i as k M i t ea atia

A LIST OF LETTERS -
Reaxakung ia tbe Post Office at Raleiph, N. C.'q .'xi "

t ..'ending the 1st ef July, lttia .
A. Micajah Aaibrose, Ino. Aeork.
A Benj. C Benaet 6, AleVr. Brown, Petev

Jacob, Bledsoe, Kich'd. Branklv, Barnabas Berslv, Juc.
Buxton, Tho's Busbea 3, & Bvwden, Wm. H. Burton,
Jethrc Burd. ' .

C. Doblin Camble, Mark Christian .TTIirrt on Curt: , Jea- -
se CopeUad, Clerk of Wake Coouty, lao. Chaves, L.aunt
Cooper 2, Harris dark. .

. JO. David DarneL Catstt DecostA. ' '
JF. Jnerph Ferguson . . . 1 '

O. Eli Gragsoii, Samuel Goodwin, Felix T- - & CUWrt. v
X. Jesse lioges, Henry Hill, Jesse Ilarrwell, Uaae .

UutchiitA, Amos Hortoo 2,Davtd Head, Wns Hobbs, R.ir
Hancock, Robt. Hardy, Anderson Hicks, Wright UJLara

Jesse Jones, Lewis Jowes, sen. .

A, Administrator of tbe Estate of Andrew Kenncdv, .

Cha'A Kennon, Rieb'd. King. - . .. , . ,

' J Wm. Love, Ino. Linn, Ben. Long, Lewis Laalily.
J Ino. Moring, lno. ftlay; Elizabeth Mann.np, Rer.

Christopher J. Muring, Walthall Marshall, Ilardy M'Guf. .

vl Caution !
The first da oa the 5th, 6th and TJ do 50 do
The first do . oa the 8th, 9th And 10th do 100 do
The first do on the 11th, and 12vh do 200 do".
The first , do oa the 13th do . 500 do
And the last Ticket whether blank or prime 1000 '

Everr Prise will be ounctnallv said te the

jrerry, on mtiuMA road hwluig to Petersburg and Mich
mond. T:y have good boats tuftVientlv bm to euo
ry a waggoa and hogsbeAd of tobacco, boU teams at once,
or three Aogbsheads i And ferryav-- a .uffictent to manageScheme previously advertised. . uicna.. u.tiu muwncu, oncoi tne subscribers, who now
has the nunagement. pled ere himself thatv r i , , Wit. ASHLBY. - j Pirw:t?I1

urie 11th, 1810. - . ', ,- - .s- - t .,
Tickets for alf At the Star Office and at several

ALL person Arc hereby cautioned against trading for
NOTES T Hand, given by tbe Subaeribcr to

. George WsUsee.of HttCfcunty. One is (or 850 Dollar
ca demand i the otiier for 55J Dollar, on demand the
2Jth of December next As I consider the above Note

' ta bat been frautlulrntly ohtained. I am determined Bot
to pay them to laid Wallace, or any other perao, aateaa
1 am compelled to do ao by - . .''. 1 NEED HAM WHrrusT: '

- 1,1810. ' "tr-a-tJuly , -

shall he paiond every exertion will be ttude to give rene-r-al

satisfacUoo at which place a gret dispatch will he
uaed ataay ether Ferry e Boanuak. They aolicil the
crtUinualion of their friend's paConage. . . . . ,

Post Offices and other public places ia this State And ia
eVMithCArolmsv1''- .,. 'A;' - -- uhaklrs MITCHELL, Person County.?. . DAVJD MITCHELL, Meckleuburtf. ;

April 5, 1810. li-- 6mT '
K. B. David Mitch all infortn. hi. ...., : . NOTICE. r:', ice, ino. Marr, wm. Hemt , :

JT. Wm. iuth; Martin NalL - . ' v "

P. Ben. PUilipe, Ino. Peebles. Geo.' Pulcner. China'A' General meeting of the Stockholder of the Deep It
Haw-Riv- er Navigation Company, will be held on Gte

ha built a House on the north tide of Ronnoak, at the land,
ing, for the accommodation df his customers ( 't which

: ;
: Great Bargain ! : ;V ;

I will tell, on credit of one, two and three year, all my
1 ; : STOCK OF GOODS, ,

Patterson, Tho's. Price. J f I : , - .
'" O-v- id Royster, Lnoch Rains, Woodson Readen. ,

'' S Ja'a. ekvurt. W.n Swrnnimr. ino. Sunders. ThomaB

first Friday in August next, in the town ofHaywood, agrce-Abl- y

to law, for the purpose of electing officer - and to
transact such other business a may be laid before them.'

piace neinxewis seeping-- urocery Store, viz. r all kinds
if Spirittjus liquors, Molasses, Coffee, 8ugar, ft. Itc- -

He-M- inr.Ti(U keening PWVATB EJSTERTAIVIment Bpai , Ino. Stuart, Ino. Slawson. ' ' ' " .'AMOUNTING to between tore and five tbouaand dol
Good were ptifchaaed low for cash at on Uie main road, one mile from the Ferry, where he haamul ill.lil.. ,n Pnn.111 k....1 . ' .. . 7v leo. Tbortpsoni; Mi a Lorra Thomlinson. , ;

W. WiUiara Willie, sec. 81 Randolph Webb 5. Mrs! P.vw. m, . wm w uug to nve aausiactian.
June Uth 1810. II BRANSON.

To Carpenters
Sew York and Petersburg. .They xonaiat ofevery article

' usually found in a Well assorted country Store, ait well in ' '
, '.. Wdlians, Miss Martha Winfree, Euiah Worthington '

Solomon Williams, Win. Winn, Arch'd. Wills, Sarnutl
Wilaon.

, thedry pood as the grocery line. As I wish to decline bu ISotice. 1 ' :siest, 1 would gire great bargain, to those desirous of
V. 4 'V ' '"
r. .a " 1 WLoyedyates. :;. --

, v I- -' t." rwiLU.MSHAW, r.M."",

riagmin tne AltrcanUla Une- -

c-- ;' JAMES WILLIAMSON.''
Person ceunty, July 4 181o. v ' , v ST Tw

A1 Large - undertaking for Carpenters. ' It will -

quire one wlio has A very considerable force to
accomplish the buildings, Payment will be promptly
made. For further particular enquire of the Printers. ,

I WILL ell (on liberal ere
dit) my I OUSES A LOTS in

WiUiamaborough, together with
A snudl Tract of LAM), within

;'V? v. ; . ; . Raleigh, June 4th, 1810. ' I f--w hundred yards of the town.
a a avlitk ... : . CAl?E,FEAR LOTTERW i

Prize of R 8. No 4348. 4140. 1635. 7702. cxji i '
1 uc ouiiumg Are good And con.

1 venient, though not eleiranL On'T'1 HIS Drawing of the Cupe-F- e ar Lottery is postponed Fifty Dollars Reward. 8755, 8991, a625, 6689, 5502,8819, 8430. 6318. 10693- - V.tlte Land a sufficiency of Grain 1822, 770, 184 UiiS, 6o79, 6419. 13 12. 3753. 79. SStrT ..may be raised to supply A small family.. : i , ,

- a unui tucsuay uic 2m mv in oroer mai ueitt)emen
.. at a disUnce may hare a opportunity of purchaaing some

tJ of the Tickets which are undrawn.; Tickets which hare
drawn Prize will be received in cavment for other Tick.

1 T3 AN-- A WAY from the Subscriber . lkunaiuj i:e'DERSON. .

Granville enunry, February 1 .1810. ' 6 e. Sdw. tf. VAV on the 11th of Septemqerj 1809,

6758, 2849. 3H1. 5934. 6414, 9641, 777I, 2545, 9109, 4017. v
8525, 7O89.-4033- 3743, 5128, 937, 869, 8423, 454, 8865I
8904, 5184, 8i66. 42(30, 83i, 3552, 10624, 4308, 9779, 2351

1

994, 103S8, 4J91, 1831, 9254, 58i0, 8735, 10346.6742
; r el s warranted undrawn And Ticket warranted undrawn A MulattftJeUow named JIM. He

jVW ADITER TISEA1ENTS.
.) - Mill be sent to any Post Office in this State or the adjoining
: 8utes to , Accommodats purchasers. - Seven Thousand

" Tickets have been drawn, leaving only Four Thousand ia

; is large And likely, about five feet
; eleven inches high, end Aged thirty.' five. . His face is overrun with mark

532J. 569J, 3334,10,6124, 9465, 3373, 3925, 10192. -7-

638, 93U8. 3449, 153, 7774, 1629, 6434,3149, 714?. 5546;
9245, 2289, 8769, 8147, 1128, 3381, 4187, 2782, Wrt, 520. ' v '7823, 8971. 5074, 8279, 8348, 9942, 10867, 1696, 2484. '

'10248, 5401, 7289, 8144, 6064, 10731-- 8549. 5813. 46. S8I0! t?
Female Educationof the Small Pox, and on one aide of- as VYneei, Among wnich are the toUowmg Prizes '

his nose itha rieht airi I twi:.rl Li- -;W I' Prize of R6000 - . . R6000 ' '

Sj lAVARREtON.
kick of a horse. When he ranway from me be Carried

4938, 8054, 5022,7799, 29. 811, 8 126, 4 12, 4871, 9567. C

10237,'5462, S441, 7937,2345, 5276, 2135, ,5448, l'814
9141, 1602, 2584, 3410, 4792, 928, 10855, 5794, 9674, ,

with htm A Bay Mare.' Jun can reAd and write and I ex-
pect he will pus himself for a free man. 1 uspect he

THE senu-enmi- al Exauiination of the Pnpils at tM
commenced on Wednesday the 27th inst. at

which Alexander Falconer1, Esq k Mr. William Crawford,
Princioal of the Warrenton Aeademv. nrwauli . it

i

3 do "of .

2doof.
t T vdoi of.
' 4 do of
lo do of

C So .do ; of ,
, 68 do of
435 r do of

, 0 4000
1000 ; , - r ; . 3ooo

a
" ''' "' S50

-j 2oo,,V;-;- ;i 800
''. loo .".'; V 4 looo
' 5o looo

- j2o', .'". 136o
t . 1 '

-- . 435

ha rone to Wilmineton. bavine connections there. Anv.. . t.r. . . i.person wno wiu aeiiver mw uuy uiu my otMsession snail
receive Fifty Doliars, And Twenty-Fiv- e if he is ecured

3oM7,lOB2, 6048, 3466, M33, ,2275, 5780, 6139, 7346. , H
7831,4287,5496, 6314,687,2001, 1411, 1738, Si2l, 6648. ' J

3674, 2401, 6144, 3655, 1803, 6181, 626, 1C90, 7i.97.9789:
6122, 5728i 6550, 8823, 8751. 2273, 8069. " '

8212, 6988,' 7169, 9425, 8439, 3851, 8923, 1867 10868. V
7230, 168, 5338, 1783, 10761, 6804, 444, 567, 8105, 1598. v

Attended by a. numerous company of Ladiea And Gentle
men of the first respectability. : 'jj , .i' , . ; jnanyjAU, ''-- - ...... v-.- t -

. 844 do of ;',,'i.Vv:6;...: vcracj ITie exercises of the Scholars, in Spelling, Reading,
Grammar and Prins. Histom Geeirranhv. and the uuAnson County, March &, 1810, ;.fl2i-t- .

.T he f:rst drawn Ticket osi the, 24th 111st, VOl be entitled of the Celestial and Terrestrial Globe, occupied the two
to a Prize of g 5po In consequence' of the trreat rain of

1 iri I u- -t 1 . a . - 0 arsv nays s 1 ne uompositions 01 lour young v Ladies,
Miss Henderson, of Gmnvitle. and Miss Biake. of Peters.

a01, yi, jwd, 0354, 203, 175?, 7071, 5955,
3718. 229, 10004, 5760, 6957, 1600,181:4421, S123, 826,' v "
7610, 328, 2723, 10632, 2569, 1222, 9632,7263, 8121, 148, ?
3138,-- . 3145, 9705, 2470,, 3641. 6447, 2508, 9687, 5353,
5509,8011, 8484, 5417, 9441, 854; 2936i 6356, 969, 8023, 5

3339, 2026, 6603..J0J54, 7626.- - 353 134, 3J6.3, 2970, Sll
4332, 6745, 3935, 25 ; 7145, 1864. 9677. 8774. 6996. 438.

vuo ucci, 4 nun arc now aeuuiK; KjrTi, v - -

V v; II. BUAKSOX
FAyetterille, July 3d, 1310. ; ' 2T

burg, together with Valedirtorie by Mil Sitgreavea, of
namu, ana .niasjriummer, of v arremea, were read

r .Literary Advancement.

SEVEN THOUSAND DOLLARS!
'. May be gained for the small Sum of

, FOUR DOLLARS !

1 he third day was devoted to a Musical Exhibition Kvt the Pupils of Mr, Miller, who likewise dianlavedTEK DOLLARS REWARD.
'; pSTOtEN'f.';;. 637L 3776V 2961, Jld, 661 1, 3959,5561, 327,2ul3,

7820, 10478, 83U 7i51, 3659, 4451, 7 '54, 3.M6, 76rt0, v

mens of their progress in the art of Drawing and Painting.
At the eiose of ibe second day, Mr Falconer in behalf

of himself and Mr. Crawford, dchvered V the Young La. Woo, W, 3U2, Siai, OIBS, 3435, 9.W, 5191, 10533,
6747. 'V'Mi'i'.j-.- ; :, '1 .t..; - ;,,......

NEWTON ACADEMY LOTTERY. uie a nanuHome ana impressive aoaress, irom which the
following Is an extract -- . ' : , ,

;
' ( s At nu i "i ouDscrioer, a liKAT
a A HOKSB, About four feet 8 or 10

1" Your Examination hat been long, strict And impartial.mcbes high, 0 years old last spring.
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fie as a. littlrt hivhn i k:l- - whs wc wiui ptcaamx pronounce ina you nave acquittedUUIH.

1T f ? V VtbA farther side. It it presumed
r--i Wai he .war taken by two routir men

yourselves in a manner which merits the greatest
You read with ease and emphasis, your know,

ledge of the English Grammar And Parsing ia ready and
accurate, and With A knowledge of the Rule voueombine

' : --a who absconded from the neitHfibuor- -T" 1 ..... P. .nooa una piace at uie time lie

SCHEME.
1 Prize of V ft 5000 is 5000.
1 2000 2000
1 1000 1000

10 . 500 , 5000
. 5 200 1000
20 100 , , 3000
20 50 1000 '

' " 50 ,

' 20 - ' 1000
100 . .. 10 . 1000

2400 . , f . 12000

7750 Tickets at 4 dollar each 31000

judgment, in Geography, History, the use of the i lobeswas missing. ' The men are small And slender made, and
Auhiect. to ret intoxicated with spiriu. Their names I ana imposition, you nave discovered a prolictennr whch

CAn only be the result of the greatest application ;

The following Certificate haa been handed to me. which
v..-- . .ti- .v t t ; A- -Vforbear to mention at this time Uiey Are supposed to

bare gone to the Western Country, and it it not tmproba- -
is Annexed for the information of those disposed to en.. Die uiey wmseit orexobange tne norse by the way. I

therefore bag the attention of every honest and honourable courage uus inauiuuon. ; , JAUUB MOUDECAL.
June 30, 1810. , v ; , ' "J Hperson to observe if they can see a horse of the Above des-

cription, and if theV will write me by post to italeiirh. I We,themderigned, Parents, Giumlians and others,
who attended the Examination of the Youmr Ladies, tinderwill come or send and satit-f- the Above reward and all ne- - IXAnk. NbttwoblAnks toAprite.

Part of the Above prizes determinable as follow.

': ii?f BOUSE OF. REPRESENTATTVEi -
'

0 the Reduction qf, ihe JVavol EttabUshment tf:fa '
' pe V y,i"i,

.cessary charges..-- 1

MAlTHliW SHAW.
1 vRaleigh,! June l4i, 1810. The first drawn blank on the 1 2nd 3rd 4lh 5lb 6th 7th

and 8th days are entitled to r 30 each

the eare of Mr. Mordecai.as wcSae the Musical perform-Ance- s
of those under the immediate .instruction of Mr.

Miller, cannot deny ourselves the gratification of thus
publicly expressing the satisfaction which their improve,
tnent has afforded us. From the celebrity of the School
dur expectations were by no means moderate, Uiey have
however been not only equalled, but surpassed. Through
the course ofa long And ve J strict examination, the young

The first drawn do. on the 9th 10th 11th & 12th do 100 . da' Twenty Dollars Reward.
The House had aereed tio a Resolution that the

The first drawn do. on the 13th and 14th da 00 do
The first drawn do. on the 15th do. V 1 500 .do
And the last drawn ticket whether blank or Arize 5000 doSTRAYED or, 8tolen, from the

on Tuesday nieht
. Five hundred Tickets to be drawn on each of the firstthe 3th instant, a Bay Mare, rising

touileenday and seven hundred and fifty on the 15th Iteven years 01a, near nve teet high,
with a roach main and tail, a Urin
her forehead, her left nostril white. Prizes payable 60 day after the completion of the draw.

ing, oy we managers, wno noia memseives responubliand her left hind foot partly white.' 111 tMMMjM

Military andN?val Est iblishments oughr ro be ed,

and a committee had reported a bill for that '

purpose. After the discuasnn, published in our'
pages 53 and 54,7.'-- ' 'A"' 'a'''- -

Mr. SM1LIE moved to amend the Bill so as to
place tlte Navy on the footing on which it stood in
1806.; , . .' J
f Mr. DANA saidhe was not for- - pausing with ''

merely replacing Uie former system ; he was also. '
.

for guarding against the waste of public property
and treauurn which had taken place in the naval es '

tablishment. He believed that for the: number of v

All prizes not demanded within 12 months after dracr
, !.', ii suuen, whoever tm Apprehend

the thief so that )4 may be brought to justice, shall receive ing, will be considered relinquished for the benefit of the1 wenty Dollai-- s Reward 1 nd if atraved. whoever will de
hver me the said Mar; shall receive a generous Howard

. The Above Lottery i authorized bv an act oftha Levis
( 1 lature ofNorth Carolina, for the purpose of enabling the

na u reasonaoie erpences paia.
. ' W. '

" .CHARLES G. DUDLEY.?
,;. Raleigh, June 20th, 1810. , 'v; ; v ' v riV jHj, Trustees of the Nawtob Acasbmv near the town of

Asheyille, tocompleat the neceaaary buildings belonging
i fighting men afloat the U. States had been put to a -

rmurb irr.gl.i' .Tlvn. ' ttian1.!... IT. j

.auiviu uKiinciKi in a manner wnicn, wnue itreflects honour on their own diligence, evinces the abilities
And unremitted Attention of their several Preceptor j and
we should be wanting, in jiuujce to their merit, did we
not assure them of our unqualified approbation.

: - WILLIS ALSTON, Halifax. f ,
JAMES W. WALKER, Wilmington. .- ARCHIBALD F. wI'NEILL, do
WILLIAM HUNT, Granville. v

' E. G. BLAKE, Petersburg.! "

IIYDER A. UAVIE, Halifax. '
' ALLEN JONES GREEN, do '

JAMES WRIGHT, Petersburg.
W'lLU AM BROAD FOOT, Fayettevllle

' 8TERLING RUFF1N, Rockingham.'
- WILLIAM KIRKLAX1X Hillsooroanrh.

W. A. WHITTED.i do
ROBERT COCHRAN, Wilmington.' '

IIUME FEILD, Mecklenburg. k

J. C. GREEN, Warren.; WILLIAM PERSON, do
OLIVER FITT8, Warrenton.
HEXRY FITTS, , do
KEMl PLUMMER, do
WILLIAM ' 5RUFFIN, do

' THOMAS B.GLOSTER.do
- ' ' JOHN HALL, do ' '

w wc aaine Ana aiso to csiaousu a remaic ACAuemy tn
the town of Asheville. j ,.

- TREASURY DEPARTMENT,' ..
Which two obiccu the Trustees And Managers flatter

tbemselve will he A , sufficient inducement, independent
of the flattering prospect held out in the Above SCHEME.
to influence all zcalou friend to useful Institutions to be

ttTREtlEAS "n conormi,ty with the provJsiofVt made by
law foi-- reimbursement ofthe Exch&ngcd Six Per

, CenU Sltct; created by the second section of the act. enti- -
come liberal purchasers' of tickets And they deem it

.tlcdfr An acf, supplementary to the set, entitled an act
unnecessary to expatiate largely in contrasting the advwi-tage- s

these institutions may have (if well supported viva
friends), over most other Seminaries For it ' is noV

i making provision for the redempt
.', p'iMic debt of tlte United States,4'

ion of the whole of the
passed on the Uth day

was not Bpeaking, he said, of our having few brave
men on the water, nor of the1 great sums girtt any V

where to tliose who give us their blood ; burin
ystefti of the Navy Yards, he belie ved, required a

thorough reform; U he wa to fudge of the gene- - .

ral economy oa board the frigates and smaller ves-se- ls

from the Uttle he haa seen of them, he must
set it down for certain, that waste did hot jxlst on
board the vessel after .they were fitted for service,
and rjaanned and officered- - : As far as he had an op- -.

portuhity to observe, he had marked a strong sense t
of subordination, and the practice of command at,
the tame time sustained with 'gentleman like pro-- .
nrietv. without anv taineclssarv tnitnrrt ri rlrrnm. '.

very generally known that Asheville Is' one of the mos'.ef February. 1307. It has been determined by the Commis. ncaitny situations on tni continentand lying in p
neighbourhood of Uie Warm Sorinir. and on the main read

sittiiers of the Sinking Fund, tlut the residue,of the Prin
t ciiial of said Stock should be reimbursed on the first day

The second sesa'ion will commence on Monday'the 16th

from thence, (a well a from the Western to the Southern
States)is more generally resorted to by the best character
of both sexes during Summer and Autumn, (for the bene
fit of health)than almost Arty other place in the Southern

of July. ; Thoe disposed to send pupus-wil- l be pleased
to make'eArly Application.

f ot January nrxtt Public Notice is therefore given to
tlte Proprietors of the 'Certificates of Excrakgkd Six

; fre CMT. StocK, created by the act aforesaid, that the
principal pf the whole amount of laid stock not heretofore
reimbursed, will, on surrender of the certificates, bo paid

n on the first Uy of Jannary, 1811, to the respective stock,
v holders, or theif legul representatives, or attornie duly

.4 constituted; cither at the Treasury r or at he Loan pflice
4 here thestnek thu to be reimbursed, may then stand

,i V:
section of the Union And being Also a place where board
And Tuition Are had on very moderate termsWhere the
Youths oftha --iter states will lay the foundation of sound
constitutions together with their Education, and receive

In all this bvsihess, Mr. Dana said,, where yoti em- -

I a n tne ?ui 01 August next in the TOwni lAd town, w ioy warnors, woetner Dy land or waier that de-- rlartnient called the staff, the agents, purveyors of,the visits of their friend to and from the Warm Springs.Jl No.,w .uuatnam county, a Lot of Und in saf"Y0 square,
about 150 nr 900 irul. rn tk. ...m: nrf. mven.thP"jPPue",KC.,8:c- - oranch ot the service to.1 " j " ' ' " """" yri P""f rn ne

Ait tnese Advantage umtea Dearf evident testimony ot
the elegibilhv pf Asheville ai a seat for literary Insti-
tutions And therefore on these self-evide- nt rround,ue xvii uis ivu. 101 wooic. wii mere v rsr-- jrccwtccica., pix monuiS'treoit Aanf--Mir;- t.

respecuuiy ucii uicpuuuc patronage. ,. eye along the decks of our vessels, the con-t- he

officers and the' manner in which tho
chAser giving Bond with roffirienty,ifKf. AdmimstrA 7
: July 5,1810. :.thetaar-.- .?'.'v.

" !"KV ' 'fe ; --;. T- - i DAVID VAKCfcV;
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